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1 H. SCHISCK,
1'roMdcnt

THE 1803.

.1 M. 1'ATTKIJ'OX,
Cnnhler.

first National Bank.
VHE DALLES, - - - OREGON j

A General Banking BuBinceB transacted
Deposits received, fiubject to Sight

or Check.
Collections matlo and proceeds promptly

remitted on day of collection.
Sight and Telegraphic Exchange Bold on

New ork, tun r rancieco and Tort- - i

land.

i,

Draft

D1RKOTOKS
1). V. TiunirsoN. .Ino. S. Scuksck.
En. M. Williams, Gko. A. Likiik.

H. M. Bkall.

THE
Rational

Of DALLES CITY, OR.

President Z. F. Moody
Vice-Preside- Ciiauveh Hilton
Caflhicr, M. A. Moody;

General Banking Business Transacted.

Sight Exchanges Sold on

NEW YORK,
SAX FRANCISCO,

CHICAGO I

and PORTLAND, OR.

Collections made on favoreble terms !

at all accessible points. I

& CO., I

TRANSACT A OK.NEKALBANKINtt BUSINESS

Letters of Credit issued available in he

Eastern States.

Sight Exchange and Telwjraphic
iranEierBBOiuon aw i urs, vymuigu, oi.
Lonie, San Francisco, Portland Oregon, I

Seattle Wash., and various points in Or-

egon and Washington.
Collections made at all points on fav-orab- le

Lenns.

W. H. YOUNG,
BiaGksmitU & snop'

General Blacksmithing and V.'ork done
promptly, and all work

Guaranteed.

Horse Shoeing a

TMrd StreeL opu. Lietje's old Stanfl.

Moving!

Andrew Velarde
IS prepared to do any and all

kinds of work in his line at
reasonable figures. Has the
largest hornvi moving outfit

in Eastern Oregon.

Address P.O.Box 181.The Dalles

S. L.
: : :

WntcJie and Jewelry repaired to order on
khort notice, and atlifactlon guarantee!

AT THK

ftUirti of I. C. 'lcktUeii, 'd Ht. The IJalle

Chas. Allison,
Dealer In

PURE

DALLES, OREGON, TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER

DALLES
Bank,

FRENCH
BANKERS.

wapoa

Speciality

House

YOUNG,

JBWELBI?

Headquarters at Ohas. Lauer's.
lfaviiiK bud it flnu harvctt of natural lco-th- u

beat In the world, I am !rc)mrc to furnUli In
any uantlty nud nt bottom iirlcea.

CHAS. ALLISON.

C. P. STEPHENS,
DtSALiISK (N

Dry Goods
Qlothing

HouU, HUoaa, Hta, Klo.

Fancy (qood, fJotion?,
U., Ktc.i Bt.

Second St., The Dallei.

44 We always
fry our? ii?
CottoIeiK."

Our Meat, Fish, Oysters,
Saratoga Chips, Eggs,
Doughnuts.Vcgctables, etc.

Like most other people,
our folks formerly used lard
for all such purposes. When
it disagreed with any the
family (which it often did,)
we said it was " too rich."
We finally tried

C0TT0LENE
and not one of us has had
an attack of "richness"
since. We further found
that, unlike lard, Cottoler.e
had no unpleasant t odor
when cooking," and lastly
Mother's favorite and con-scrvati- ve

cooking authority
came out and gave it a big
recommendation which
clinched the matter. So
that's why we always fry
ours in Cottolene.

Sold by all grocers.
RETUSE ALL BUBSTITUTC3.

N. K. FAIRBANK &. CO.,
ST. LOUIS and

CHICAGO. NEW YORK. BOSTON.

"The Reffulator Line"

The Dalles. Portland and Astoria

, Navigation Co.

THROUGH

Freipni ana Passenger Line

Through dailv cerviie (Sundays ex
cepted) Ijetween The Dalles and Port-
land. Steamer Regulator leaves The
Dalles at 7 a. ui. connectinK at Cascade
Ijcks with steamer miles Uity
Steamer Dalles Citv leaves Portland
fYamhill street dock) at 6 a. in. con
nectinir with steamer Regulator for The
Dalle.

One way
Round trip.

l!,KNC.KI KATKm.

,..$2.00
. 3.00

Tickets on tale for Long Bench, Ocean
Park, Tioga and Ilwaeo. Baggage
checked through.

Freight Rates Greatly Reduced.

.Shipments for Portland received at
any time day or night. Shipments for
wa'v landings must be delivered before
5 p. in. Live stock shipments soliuted.
Call on or address,

B. F

of

W. CALLAWAY,
Cleneral Agent

LAUGHLIN, 1

Oenaral Manairur.

THE DALLES, OREGON

The St. Charles Hotel,

PORTLAND, OREGON.

This old, popular and reliable house
has boon entirely reiurnisliou, and every
room has been Tempered and repalnte
and newly carpeted throughout. Tho
house contains 1 1 0 rooms and is supplied
with every modern convenience. Katat
reasonable. A good restaurant attached
to the house. Frer bus to and from all
trains.

C. W. KNOWI.ES, Prop.

T
H
E ARTIC CANDY

FACTORY

SODA WATER AND ICE 0REAM

aHfii anil lilltfA wliiileaalr
wauuiGd aim uuio - iuuuii..n

TOMACCJO, I I I

UIUAHH ANII I l

HWKKT DHINKH

Finest Peanut Roaatar In Th Dallas

-- -2 3 8
2d Street

Specialties

J.FOLCO
At right aid
in. uuarrt
rsateuraui.

DEATH

Chronicle
t win rr i tvn

R I lit rLAMES

Fi?c Lives Arc Lost in a Burning

Workshop,

A NUMBER AUK FATA MA INJURED

Thousands of People Destitute by the

Recent Storm A Terrible Con-

dition of Affairs.

London--, Sept. 4. A thop on Fulhain
road took lire this morning. The blaz-
ing stairways prevented persons work-
ing in the buildings escaping. Some
jumped from the upper windows and
were crushed on the pavements, others
fell back into the flames, am! the lire-me- n

rescued the others. Five are
known to have perished. The work of
rescue is in progress.

Drttitiitc ninl Starving.
CoLt'MitiA, S. C, Sept. 4. Phosphate

Inspector Jones returned Saturday
night from lleaufort. He reports to
Governor Tillman that he believed the
number of dead will go away over 1,000.
The aggregate loss to the phosphate
companies is close to f.150,0C0. With a
liberal policy adopted bv the state and
concessions granted, the Coosaw farm-

ers and Beaufort companies can resume
operations in about GO days, if money
and labor can be secured. A large
number ot the phosphate hands had
built their own homes on Coosaw
island. With strong glasses, Inspector
Jones could not see a single house.
There is danger of a water famine all
over the islands and even in Beaufort
countv, as al! the wells and cisterns are
filled with salt water.

The bodies of the dead are being
mutilated by carrion, and are very
offensive. They have not uegnn to find
even a iortion of tho bodies. Some of
them are swept up in the marshes
where men cannot go. At Caincs Neck
there are deer, cows, hogs, snakes and
all kinds of wild animals piled up to
gether, making the section so offensive
that no one can go near it. There are
not enough provisions on the islands to
last the people a week. They are dying
from starvation. It is not money the
people want as much as provisions and
clothing. Their needs are immediate.
Lots of persons had to tie themselves to
trees in order to keep from being swept
away. The people act like maniacs,
and are crvinc for bread, have
on nothing but shirts.

A I'KMSI.MISTIC tMSTOIC.

ltioiiitiiicf tlu Keiiulillciin I'arty aim
UurltH All Hope.

DK.NVEit, Colo., Sept. 3. The Rev.
Roljert Mclntyre, formerly of Uiicago,
pastor of Trinitv Methodist church, tho
largest in tho west, from which he re- -

ndves 8.000 a vear. formally renounces
the republican party and declares a now

financial party will be formed and
sweep the country. He gives up nope
of legislation favorable to silver, and

liinL-- a ruin, desolation and riots will

como this winter all over tho country
Tho tarill", he believes, will also bo re

moved. He denounces tho metropolitan
nress as a "liars' trust," and says city
neonle of tho east seem to hate tho west.

li,. S!iv ihv took onera glasses to ins
lectures and viewed him as a curiosity
Tho Rev. Dr. Mclntyrojwas for several
vears pastor of Grace Methodist hplsco

. . i i .

pal church of Chicago, aim lias some

reputation as a pout and puipn. onuor

A Mnuinliimt Man .Murdered.

Sbattm:, Sept. News reached here
.1 1

thih evening of a brutal miiruer iasi
evening at Chico, a little town in Kitsap
countv. William H. I'letcmr, a won

I i 1....
known steamboat man, was unoi iwicu

and instantlv killed by Servius Rntten,
n rancher. Rutton shot Fletcher's dog,

i ti... luth.r went to tho cabin where

Rutton was and demanded LU payment
fur Urn (1ol. He cursed Rutton and fcald

he would lick him, ami U"Uy told him
Im must nav for the dog nest morning
,,r i,n would fix him. Button tlioieupon

I.Mli 1,'irrc H Of It hllOtCtlll IlllO
IIHJll uw.. -
KlHti-her'- head and neck, touring away

tho side of his head mid almos.1 (ovoring

liotid from tho body.

Ho then ran along thu teach about 100

v.r,l hen Captain W. B. Seymour
,.i..ui,.r nf Hiu steamer (iraco, on which

Kltttehor had been mate, ran out and

mni.nod him with a revolver, lie put
i.i dm I iat and iashed him to
iiiui -- -

,,,,,-- t until tho sherlir, wlio waB sen

for, had arrived. Tho people in mo

town gathered around tho boat ami

threatened to lynch Rutton, but Sey-

mour told them he would not permit

him to be lynched. When the sheriff

arrived he turned over the prisoner. A

Justice of tho peace wus sent for and an

Inquest and preliminary hearing were

held. Uuttcn was brought to Soattlu
and lodged in jail tonight. Fletcher was
a halfbreod but very popular. Uutten
i'h a sulluii (ierinati.

NEWS NOTES.

A Chinese commercial company
purchased 230,000 acres of land

IIIM

in
Mexico, anil will establish a colony.

Forty to fifty thousand men paraded
Chicago yesterday, Labor day. Mayor
Harrison headed the procession as hon
orary marshal.

poll of the senate of the repeal bill
uis been given out as the one submitted

to President Cleveland for his personal
information: It gives 47 for repeal, .'50

igainst, and S doubtful.
Provisions instead of financial aid will

in the future be given tiie New York un
employed by the trade unions, as it was
discovered that tho landlords got all tho
benefit of financial aid.

Emin Pasha has been given up for
dead. He and his party were attacked
by natives, set on by Arabs, while mak- -

ng his way to the coast, and the entire
party beheaded and eaten by the sav- -

;es.

The cholera outbreak in Jersey City
has caused at scare among the congress-
men. It mav do much toward shorten- -

ng the session. Officials of the marine
hospital service do not fear a general
outbreak.

An active campaign for woman suff
rage lias been started in Kansas under
the leadership of Susan B. Anthony,
Helpn Gouger, Mrs. LeaBO, Anna L.
Diges, Mrs. Emma Devoe, Mrs. Sands
and others.

Ex-Senat- Ingalls has pol- -

tics, and his programme is laid down
on tne most aggressive lines. He will
appear before the republican state con
vention a year hence a candidate for tho
nomination of governor, and at the close
of the term, should he be elected, he
will be a candidate for Poller's seat in
the senate.

The Rocky Mountain News today pub-ishe- s

a letter from T. M. Peterson, its
editor and part owner, dated Washing
ton, containing a declaration that the
cause of silver anil the relief of the in-

dustries of the west rests with the peo
ple's party, and announces his allegiance
henceforth to that political organization.

Near Mound Valley, Kan., at 4 o'clock
this morning, three men held up th&St.
Ixmis & San Francisco passenger train.
Express Messenger Chapman was shot
and killed. Failing to secure money
from the express car the bandits robbed
the passengers. It is estimated the
unount of booty secured fell not short of

if.j ,000.

Kloetriu Itltterfi.
This remedy is becoming so well

known and so popular as to need no
special mention, All who use Electric
Bitters sing tho same songof praise.
A purer medicine does not exist and it
is guaranteed to do all that is claimed.
Electric Bitters will euro all diseases of
tho liver and kidueys, will remove
pimples, Iwils, salt rheum and other
affections caused bv impure blood.
Will drive malaria from the system and
prevent as well as cure all malarial'
fevers. For cure of headache, consti
pation and indigestion try Electric Bit-

ters. Entiro satisfaction guaranteed, or
money refunded. Price oOu and $1 per
Dottle at nipes v Kinersiy s.

It Should llo in Kvory llnum
.1. B. Wilson, .'!7l Clay St., Sharps- -

burg, Pa., says he will not bo without
Dr. King's Now Discovery lor consump
tion, coiighn and colds, that it cured his
wife who wii'4 threatened with pneumonia
after an attack ot "la gnpjio," when
various other remedies and several phy-hichi-

had done her no good. Hubert
Barber, of Conknport, Pa., claims Dr.
King's Now Discovery Iiuh done him
more good than anything ho ever used

for lung trouble. Nothing liko it. Try
it. I'Ve trial bottles at Snipes it Kin- -

ersly's. Largo bottles, CIV. and $1.(10.

"I havout-e- Simmons Liver Regula

tor with Hiicmaful ulleut in bilious colic

nud dyspepsia, it is an excellent rem-

edy and certainly a public blessing." 0.
Mahtkukon, Sherlir of Bibb Co.. Cla."

Mexican Silver Stove Polish causes
no dust.

Uao Mexican Silver Stove Polish.

RovI

NO. 69.

THE HOUSE SPEECHES.

.Mil hi' Soiiii, Kxcellnnt I.ltornttire Hnwr
tin ('otiKroNftiiM-i- i DrcnN.

Now that the long roll-be- at of oratory
in the house lias ceased, and the battle
is transferred to the senate, tho public
is beginning to recognize in detail the
merits of many ol tho speeches that have
been made. It may not be that they
have added materially to the stock of
knowledge on tho questions at issue,
but taken together they exhibit a good
average of ability, and the debate has
been conducted in a spirit of dignity
and good temper which, considering the
sharpness of tho contention, is as re-

markable as it is gratifying.

An unusual feature of the discussion
is the earnestness and promptitude
with which so many of the now mem-
bers came to the front in behalf of their
respective constituencies. Decided as
the innovation may be, it is a good sign
that of the 100 or more set speeches
made on the silver question since the
session met, fully one-thir- d were by
members who had never served in the
house before.

Talk about the legislators sweltering
during this August weather! There is
no cooler place they can be at this eea-so- n

than the capitol building, unless
they go up on the mountains or geT in
an ice box. Of course men who leap
and plunge like a gymnasium in deli-

rium, in the effort to make an impres-
sive speech, could not keep cool in cold
storage. But, as a matter of fact, the
capitol building is more comfortable as
a working place in the summer than it
is in the winter. With its massive
marble walls set on the crest of a hill it
is almost proof against heat, except
when the heat comes from within. In
the winter when the air is kept in the
building until it has been overheated
the building is intolerable ; perspiration
springs from every pore when the ther-
mometer registers zero outside, and the
legislative blood is stagnant and the
brain dull.

If the country's legislators are not all
quite comfortable it is the fault of their,
not knowing how to dress. Fully three-fourt- hs

of tho men seen on the lloor of
tho house and senate are dressed in,
black, and most of them in rather heavy
materials. Tho most seasonably dressed
men aro from the North. The suits ot
Kentucky jeans or tow linen nro worn
by men from Maine, New York or the
shores of Michigan.

It was Tom Reed, from tho cool state
of Maine, to set an example in thin
clothing. While ho was speaker of the
house he adopted a negligee shirt and
sash, and now he wears a tow-line- n suit
through which sand might be sifted;
coat, vest and trousers which wavo
about his bulky form like a breeze.
Fitch of New York is a thing of beauty
in a spotless suit of cream flannel. Dr.
Everett, tho Bostoneso whojappealed to
the silver men not to "deposit" him in
tho "cavity,"' has enveloped himself in
a yellow negligee shirt adorned with the
ugliest checked tie, save one, that mor-

tal ever looked upon. The only less be-

coming mako-n- p in the House and the
only uglier tie adorn tho rugged figure
of tho gentleman from Kansas, Mr.
Simpson. He wears a yellow silk neg-

ligee shirt with pulled front and a tie
with the colors of .Joseph's coat badly
blended lu checks. In the senate dig-

nity and suits of tubulin black prevail,
but Senators Gray, Piatt and Vance
have given up their vests. Sherman
looks cool without regard to his clotheB.

Kriiiu tlm (iiiviirimr of South Dakota.
Uknti.kmcn- - Unclosed vicuna find nostnl uoto

fortl.Ui for Krausn' Uimdnoho Cmisules.
.llii inu to my Unit I hoy tiro siliiuliil ; uove.r

f.itleil to cure my hi'iiftiichi'.i mid mivo mo u world
ot miilorlnir. 1 am rocoiiimumllni; tlmm every-
where, The driiBBl dh nl Aberdeen, llcchi iiurt
llrlttoii, Mnrshall comity, nil vromUcd mo to got
thorn iiml keep them In stock. 1 am (joint; to
Colorndo lu .lune, mill I (hull do you Rood there
iimnni; tho mliiem. uunrly all of whom Miller
from fieailiiehos lu Unit hluh altitude

Yours, etc, J. II. Ki.ktciiuu, l.luut.dnv.
Huum Cliiiii,ri. Diik.

For a lanio buck or for a pain in tho
side or chest, try saturating a piece o
of tlannel with Chamberlain's Pain Balm
and binding it on to tho ailbcted parts.
This treatment will cure any ordinary
citbo in ono or two days. Pain Balm
also cures rheumatism. 60 cent hottlea
for sale by Blukoley.t Houghton,

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

Baking
Powder

ABSOUUTE1Y PUR&


